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Caspraa XLI.
Proviens te the declaration cf %var agalnst

Rolland a squadren of oue ship cf 74 guna,
one of 64, thre. cf 50, and thrce frigatos of
32 guns oacI, tîvo sloops cf war, tive cutters,
-a. bornb-keteh and lire Bamp, two erduiance
store ships, eloven transports, five victùsllers
aud thirteen Iudiarnen, under tjie comumand
ef Commodore Johnston, having oni board
Generai Moadewvs irith 3000 treeps and a
detachrnent of artlllery--destined ta set
against tac Duteli settlenuents at the Cape
ef Good Hope-put inte Perte Praya Blay, lu
the island of St. Jage, one cf thc Cape dle
Verd laads, on the 10th cf April, for the
purpoze cf obtaiu!ng supplies cf wood, water
and frcsh provisions. As those islands be-
longing te the Portugnue, a neutral nation.
were cf course neutral, the Brnitish Commo-
dore teck ne precautions against an attack
and se far iras almost utterly defonccless,
but the seveaty-feur, sixty-four and tire fifty
gun shipa w'ore compolled, te ache- outside

-the Blay and nare therefore prepared te effet-
resistance; 'bon at Oh. 30m. a.m. a French
zquasdron ot tire 74 and tht-oo 64 gun slips
with several frigates and arnaller vossels, in
ai leoen sail, appearacd la theoeffing under
ail sal wlth a fine breezo of îviad rounded
the est point at 10h. 45rn. and steod lu lino
cf battle towards the British squadreu. At
tis ime thora wua upwards cf 1500 pet-sons
on shore engagèd in -the different eperations
cf ireodlng sud ivateriug, but worete reealled
bysignal asnd the squadron proared te un-
moor, but littie tlxue ima givon for that eper-
&tion, vrlthin u heur sud an half from being
fit-st signoMae as in sight Mous. Suffrien, in

Sthe Haras 74 guna, led the way Siring en tho

Lritsh esas at the. mouth of tihe Baya aho
pssdkpt on his way till irithbin a cabbcs

lùocf the tiro largest 8hips ef the Blritish
ausamen ind thora dropped anchor, ho wtas
foloffd by tire other Fronch vezsols, oe

anchoriug ahoad auci the othor asteru of
Mons. Suffrien i having passed springs on
thoir cables bofore entoring the bay, the twe
other French ahips of bis squadren did net
achet- but rangod about the Biay flring at
eo'ery ship as tbey passed and endmaoring
te board thea merchauttuan, but hi this they
were net successful owing te the number of
troops on board. After a fut-lous engage-
ment cf three quarters cf an heur ene cf the
French ships clrifted eut te sea earrying with
lier the Hiachiabroke Enst Indianian iwhich
she had carried by bioardng-tho Frencli
Commodore cut bis cablo and stood eut te
son, lenving bis rernaining ship, the Annibal,
thoroughly disabled ivithout a stick standing
hier masts ail shot away thorough]y disablod
-hoiv air managed te geL clear la ene of
those mysteries whltc*a ceur in sueli a disor-
derly action-it is evident that Commodore
Jebunstone was more auxieus te preserire bis
convoy thuin te cripple bis ceny, but soe!u
ef the ]3ritluh ships that had net participated
ln tho action should hava prevented tho os-
cape of the disabled Annibal. A put-suitwias
commenced'but net carried on with sufficient
spirit, iL howvever endcd in tho recapture cf
the ilinchlubroe next day, se that thre
French Commodore had nothing in the shape
of a tropby te, console hlm for brealcing the
neutrality of thea Port, outraging the lawts ef
warfar-e, and tho ouly resuits ofa hard fought
action ivas a dismasted ship whicli sheuld
have licou a prize te bis opponets-he had
peked bis noso into a wasps nest sud %vas
badly stung for bis pains-the loss cf the

cd. After repairing al damagea théy sailedl
frem, Porte Fraya oni the 2ud of May.

As tihe objects of tho English arinarnt
had been betrayed te the French Court and
Monsieur Suffrien sent eut spocially te inter-
cept snd proeit tira succs3s zf tho expedi-
tien, bis sips and couvoy cairried out a rein-
fercernent of treops and munitions of war
fer the Cape of Good Hepo; it nov lie-
carne an objeet of auxlety with thc Blritish
Commodore to lean îvhether th. French
squadYon 1usd reachçàd tira Cape; hoe detaeh-
cd four ef bis smailer vessels on the 12th of
Juuo te proced ahcad snd ebtain intelli-

gence -with orders te rejoin him i a certain
latitude. On the Ist of July they feUl ini
Nvitlx and captured a Dutcli vassel bound for
Ceylon laden vwith stores and provisions and
£40,000 iu bullion, which had loft Saldanha
baya afw days before; from, ber they learned
that Mons. Suffrien had arrlved st the Cape
on the 2lat June, where ho had Iax2ded 500
mon te reinforce the garrison of wbich eighty.
or ninaty iv'ere artilleryrnen; it wvas aise stat-
o)d that five Dutoh Bust India 3hips richly
ladon ivere iying iu Saldanha bay about 40
miles north of the Cape-with this intelli-
genco and their prizo the detached squadron
rejoined the Commodore on tiso 9th JuIy-a
Council of War wus now hold as t4> future
procccdmngs, the attack on the Cape had ho-
corne impracticable, but it was urged that on
tho Spanlali settlemats in Sourh Amorica it
uould ho succosaful, and that they could pro.
ceed te India 1»' tho Pacifie; but the Com.-
mnodore doermiued te talco or destroy the
Dutcli ships in &dSlrnha Bay--ofï which ho
arrivcd in the night and entered it uoxt
mrnxing-succeeded in capturing wtithout
loss the whole squadron, although they wero
rz-m ashoro and set on fire by their cransa as
seon as tho British squadron appearcd, but
the lire ivas extinguished and all got afloat
except oe ivhich blew up.

l3,ith the Engbsh and Frenceh Commodores
had secondary objects in 'viow te ivhich thoy
woere directed by their instructionst; thoEug.
lish ivore te send a squadron to reinforco
thieir flcet in the West Indics, and the.
French wero to preceed thero, after provid-
ing for the security of the Cape. Intelli-
gence rcceived by tho Dutch prize doter-
niined Commodore Johuston te 3and tho
wholeocf thea land force te reinforce tii.
British troeps in India, a paz t being enigin-
ally destined to proced te the Leeward
islands.

In tho fit-st ycar of the centest f0 whicli
the Frenchs had coaimitted thernacîves thoir
powver in India was nearly annihilated. Aftcr
the fali of Pendichirry the Islandsocf «Beur-
beu and daxuritias, with tho port or Mabie
on tira continent of Asia, wvas ail that Te.
ma:ined te thora. NeýZvertheless, uith that
ada;ptability ivhich is se marked a traiit in
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